
JANUARY 22, 2017 
 

 EVERY GOOD GIFT COMES FROM  
THE FATHER OF LIGHTS ABOVE 

 

 

The Prelude       Our Father, Who from Heaven Above        arr. P. Manz 
   

The Call to Worship                Rev. Caleb Cangelosi 
 

The Hymn of Praise No. 252            When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 
         

The Invocation               Rev. Carl Kalberkamp 
 

The Hymn                Jesus Christ, Our Sure Foundation
  

Jesus Christ, our sure foundation, He whose purpose stays the same, building for 
Himself a nation, giving those He calls His name. God has giv'n to us salvation; 
Jesus Christ has borne our blame. Praise we now and forevermore, Jesus we adore!  
 

Shepherd, Guardian, He who teaches, on whose grace the church depends, tending 
it through hist'ry's reaches, and will keep it to the end; He who from the first did 
seek us, Savior, Ruler, Guide, and Friend. Praise we now and forevermore, Jesus we 
adore!  
 

Jesus, come! Your kingdom bringing, how we long to see its sight! Every saint 
Christ's praises singing, stands before th' eternal Light. Exaltation ever ringing, 
Christ, our King, return in might.  Praise we now and forevermore, Jesus we adore!  
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The Scripture Reading 8:30 a.m.                  I Timothy 3:1-13        
                                Pew Bible Page 992 
 

The Offertory       Before You I Kneel 
The Sanctuary Choir 

 

Before You I kneel, my Master and Maker, to offer the work of my hands.  For 
this is the day You’ve given Your servant; I will rejoice and be glad for the 
strength I have to live and breathe, for each skill Your grace has given me, for the 
needs and opportunities that will glorify Your great name.  Before You I kneel 
and ask for Your goodness to cover the work of my hands, for patience and peace 
to shape all my labor, Your grace for thorns in my path.  Flow within me like a 
living stream; wear away the stones of pride in me till Your ways are dwelling deep 
in me and a harvest of life is grown.  Before You I kneel, my Master and Maker, 
establish the work of our hands.  And order our steps to seek first Your kingdom 
in ev’ry small and great task.  May we live the gospel of Your grace, serve Your 
purpose in our fleeting days; then our lives will bring eternal praise and all glory 
to Your great name.   
 

Words and music by Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Jeff Taylor and Stuart Townend 
© Getty Music and Seek 1st Publishing  CCLI 600485 

 

The Prayer of Thanksgiving           Rev. Kalberkamp 
 

The Doxology No. 731         
 

                  There will be no Children’s Message today due to the Ordination and Installation of Church Officers 
                Those in the 2-4 year- old classes are dismissed to Church Time. 

 

The Hymn                 Go, Labor On
    

Go, labor on:  spend and be spent, your joy to do the Father’s will; it is the way 
the Master went; should not the servant tread it still? 
 

Toil on, faint not, keep watch and pray; be wise the erring soul to win; go forth 
into the world’s highway, compel the wand’rer to come in. 
 

Toil on, and in your toil rejoice; for toil comes rest, for exile home; soon shall you 
hear the Bridegroom’s voice, the midnight peal, “Behold, I come.” 
 

The Intercessory Prayer 8:30 a.m.                    Ruling Elder Ken Haynes      
 

The Scripture Reading                          1 Peter 4:10-11 
Page 1016 

 

The Sermon             Rev. Kalberkamp 
 

"It is a Privilege to be Used in Ministry, But it is a Much Greater 
Privilege to be the Recipient of His Loving Grace!" 

 

THE ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION OF CHURCH OFFICERS 
 

The Constitutional Questions       (from the PCA Book of Church Order) 
 

Do you believe the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, as originally given, 
to be the inerrant Word of God, the only infallible rule of faith and practice? 
 

Do you sincerely receive and adopt the Confession of Faith and the Catechisms of 
this Church, as containing the system of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures; 
and do you further promise that if at any time you find yourself out of accord 
with any of the fundamentals of this system of doctrine, you will, on your own 
initiative, make known to your Session the change which has taken place in your 
views since the assumption of this ordination vow? 
 

Do you approve of the form of government and discipline of the Presbyterian 
Church in America, in conformity with the general principles of biblical polity? 
 

Do you accept the office of ruling elder (or deacon, as the case may be) in this 
church, and promise faithfully to perform all the duties thereof, and to endeavor 
by the grace of God to adorn the profession of the Gospel in your life, and to set 
a worthy example before the Church of which God has made you an officer? 
 

Do you promise subjection to your brethren in the Lord? 
 

Do you promise to strive for the purity, peace, unity and edification of the Church? 
 

Congregational Question: Do you, the members of this church, acknowledge and 
receive this brother as a ruling elder (or deacon), and do you promise to yield him 
all that honor, encouragement and obedience in the Lord to which his office, 
according to the Word of God and the Constitution of this Church, entitles him? 
 

The Prayer of Ordination and Installation through the Laying on of Hands 
 

The Pronouncement            Rev. Kalberkamp 
 

The Hymn of Response                                                      O Church, Arise 
 

O Church, arise, and put your armor on; hear the call of Christ our Captain.  For 
now the weak can say that they are strong in the strength that God has given.  
With shield of faith and belt of Truth we’ll stand against the devil’s lies; an army 
bold, whose battle cry is love, reaching out to those in darkness. 

Our call to war – to love the captive soul, but to rage against the captor; and with 
the sword that makes the wounded whole, we will fight with faith and valor.  
When faced with trials on ev’ry side, we know the outcome is secure, and Christ 
will have the prize for which He died – an inheritance of nations. 
 

Come see the cross, where love and mercy meet, as the Son of God is stricken; 
then see His foes lie crushed beneath His feet, for the Conqueror has risen!  And 
as the stone is rolled away and Christ emerges from the grave, this victory march 
continues till the day ev’ry eye and heart shall see Him. 
 

So Spirit come, put strength in ev’ry stride, give grace for ev’ry hurdle, that we 
may run with faith to win the prize of a servant good and faithful.  As saints of 
old still line the way, retelling triumphs of His grace, we hear their calls and 
hunger for the day when with Christ we stand in glory. 
 

 

Words and music by Keith Getty and Stuart Townend © 2005 Thankyou Music 
   

The Benediction                Rev. Cangelosi 
 

The Postlude       Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah         arr. D. Wagner 
             
 
 
 

 
                                                      

The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God 
by Phil & Frances Wilson in loving memory of Nettie Livingston Carroll & Howard Wilson. 

 

OFFICER ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION SERVICE THIS MORNING 
DURING THE 11:00 SERVICE:  The following men will be ordained and/or installed 
as deacons: Mr. Michael Bryant, Mr. Dick Noel, Mr. Stephen Shelt, Mr. Greg Sprow, 
Judge Jack Wilson and Mr. Seth Winchester.  Dr. Adam Adcock, Mr. Bill Hatcliff, Mr. 
Jack Haynie and Mr. Eddie Moran will be ordained and/or installed as elders.  Please pray 
for these men and their families as they assume this service to Christ and His Church.    
 

SAVE THE DATES! Our 2017 Missions Festival is just around the corner! 
From February 12-19, we will rejoice in the work of God around the corner and around 
the globe. Pastors Bill Bradford (of Lawndale PCA in Tupelo, MS) and Kenny Foster (of 
Grace Dover in Dover, DE) will be preaching God's word to us. The week will be filled 
with opportunities to get to know our missionaries. We will be mailing out the brochure, 
registration form, and Missions Pledge Card this week, so be looking for it! 
 

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER: Youth and adults are invited to join us for a night hosted 
by the Youth Ministry on Wednesday, February 8 from 5-8 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose 
Building. We will have special guest speaker Dr. Walt Mueller, the president and founder 
of The Center for Parent/Youth Understanding, talk to us about pornography.  He is the 
author of multiple books and has appeared on Fox News and CNN. Dinner will be 
provided in the Multi-Purpose Building for $5/person or $15 family max.  Dinner will be 
at 5:00 p.m. with Walt beginning his talk at 6:00 p.m. Please sign up by emailing Molly 
at mdawkins@pearorchard.org. Childcare will be provided.  However, due to a potential 
increase in children in the nursery on that night, you must sign up if you are not already 
signed up with Wednesday night programs so that we can plan accordingly.  
 

ATTENTION MEN! This Friday, January 27, from 5:15-9:00 p.m., First Presbyterian 
Church will be hosting their annual Mid-South Men’s Rally. The speaker this year is Dr. 
Carl Trueman, pastor and a professor at Westminster Theological Seminary. Dinner starts 
at 5:15 and the first session is at 6:30. We will leave from the church parking lot at 5:00 
p.m., or you can meet us down there at your convenience.  
 

 

EVENING WORSHIP 
6:00 p.m. 

 

 

Join us this evening for a time of singing, Scripture reading, and prayer for the 
Lord's mercies upon our church in 2017.  

mailto:mdawkins@pearorchard.org


DEAR POPC FAMILY, We would like to thank you for your support during Donna 
Maxwell's illness and death as well as your continued support in our grief. Many times, 
your prayers carried us, lifted our chins, and focused our eyes heavenward. Your meals fed 
us, and your hands cared for the youngest in our family. Thank you for pouring yourself 
out for us. You brought the love and tenderness of God to us in a tangible way during a 
difficult season. We consider it a great blessing to be a part of the Pear Orchard family. 
We ask that you continue to pray for us in our grief. We are thankful that Donna, our 
mom, mother-in-law, grandmother, wife, is no longer suffering, but resting securely in the 
arms of Jesus. Though we miss her dearly, we know she is more alive than ever before!  
Sincerely, Everett and Jennifer White and Maret Maxwell 
 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MINISTRIES HAVE BEGUN!  Dinner will be served at 5:30 
p.m., Rendezvous (youth group) begins at 5:30 p.m., and children's catechism, choir, and 
adult electives start up at 6:30 p.m.  .  For the adults, Pastoral Intern Jerry Ornelas will be 
teaching through Ephesians, and Rick Goodwin will be teaching the Financial Peace 
course.  The women will continue their study in I Peter, using Jen Wilkins study guide, 
week 7. Contact Tammie Haynes at thaynes@pearorchard.org for more information.  Join 
us!  For more information, and to register for dinner and the nursery, 
visit http://www.pearorchard.org/wednesday-nights. 
 

SHOWERS IN THE FORECAST!  Join us this Saturday, January 28, for a baby shower 
for Allison Morris from 10:00 a.m. -12 noon in the parlor.  Allison is the wife of Blake.  
They are registered at Babies R Us, Target and Wal-Mart.  On Saturday, February 4, there 
will be a bridal shower for Alex Kwasny at 10:00 a.m. in the cafeteria.  Alex’s fiancé is 
Austin McCann. They are registered at Amazon, Belk, Bed, Bath & Beyond, Macy’s, 
Everyday Gourmet and Inside Out. 
 

COMMUNICANTS CLASS BEGINS FEBRUARY 19: This is a class for children and 
youth who are considering professing faith in Christ.  The class meets for 8 weeks at 4:00 
p.m. on Sunday afternoon.  There are applications located around the sanctuary.  Please 
call the church office to register.  
 

INQUIRERS CLASS BEGINS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 AT 6:30 P.M.  Pastor 
Carl will teach an eight-week class for all those who have visited POPC, are interested in 
learning more, and are considering membership here. We will meet in Room 127.  Please 
call Jan Duran in the church office and let her know if you plan to attend and if you will 
have childcare needs. 
 

WHAT IS FINANCIAL PEACE?  Come to the orientation class this Wednesday night, 
January 25, at 6 p.m. in the Education Building (Room 311).  We will be providing an 
overview to the Dave Ramsey University course.  You may register at that time if you 
desire to attend this very valuable program. 
 

ATTENTION LADIES:  Wednesday morning ladies study have begun on Wednesday 
at 9:30 a.m. in the parlor. Ladies will be reading and discussing the book Knowing 
God, by J. I. Packer. To purchase the book for $12, please contact Tammie Haynes at 966-
6547. To register for the nursery, please contact Mary Lou at marylou@pearorchard.org.  
 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS for the Joni and Friends Family Retreat from July 2nd -7th. 
Please register at: http://www.joniandfriends.org/family-retreats/detail/camp-mcdowell-
2017/. We will be having an interest meeting on January 29 at 5:00 p.m. for more 
information. 
 

A SERVICE OPPORTUNITY:  Our Music Ministry is looking for volunteers to operate 
the sound system for the worship services.  No special skills are required, only a desire to 
serve our Lord in worship.  We can show you everything you need to know.  You would 
be helping out on a monthly schedule every three to four months. Please contact Rick 
Goodwin or Margaret Sprow if you are interested. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

MINISTERS: THE PEOPLE OF GOD 

REV. CARL H. KALBERKAMP, JR. – SENIOR PASTOR 

REV. CALEB G. CANGELOSI – ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

 
 

 
 

 
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES  

 
 

Encouragers Class – Acts 
Newell Simrall  

Room 238  
 

Fellowship Class – Parables of Jesus   
  John Kwasny    

Cafeteria 
 

Young Adults – I Peter   
  Caleb Cangelosi 

Room 312 
 

Young Adults – Mark 
Will Montgomery  

Room 314  
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Sunday, January 22 
No Shazam or Vittles    

Monday, January23 
 

Tuesday, January 24 
9:00 a.m. – Mother’s Morning Out 
 

Wednesday, January 25 

8:15 a.m. – Staff Meeting 
9:30 a.m. – Ladies Bible Study  
12 noon – 55+ Bible Study Lunch  
5:30 p.m.  – Rendezvous  
6:30 p.m. – Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
    

Wednesday, January 24th                    
8:15 a.m. – Staff Meeting 
9:30 a.m. – Pastoral Staff Prayer 

                                                              
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Thursday, January 26 
6:30 a.m. – Men’s Prayer Breakfast 
9:00 a.m. – Mother’s Morning Out 
 

Friday, January 27 
5:15 – 9 p.m. – Mid-South Men’s Rally – 
FPC  
 

Saturday, January 28 
10:00 a.m. – Baby Shower for Allison 
Morris – parlor  
 
 

 

 

 
 

THE PEAR ORCHARD WEEK 
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